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Who Wm» Beloved by the Irtib 
People. 

' Lone will the memory of the gift-
led, patriot, and loving-souled Kick-
bam live in the hearts and by the fire-
aides of the Tipperary peasantry, 
nrhose joys and sorrows he has painted 
frith such a master-hand. 

The story of bis life amongst them 
! • simple and touching. ; 

We see him as the dreamy school-
fcoy roaming along the banks of his 
Beloved Anner, climbing the heathery 
d o p e s of Slilve-»o-mon. or mayhap 

rly listening to some white-
peasant .who...legated..* hoary 

Send of the hill-top, or a fiery tale 
Of the men who had thereon battled 
l o r Ireland. 

We see him again amongst them af
ter his years of cruel and woeful ser
vitude, the loving heart harrowed with 
dorrow—chastened, not embittered, for 
h i s was the heart of a man honest, 
mumble and God-fearing— the heart of 
sterl ing gold. 

It la a curious commentary on Eng
land's rule in Ireland, that of such 
4Usa were the men she found neces
sary to have thrust into her prisons 
«nd treated as criminals of the deepest 
dye. 

That Kickham's Interest in the lot 
e f the poorest among the peasantry 
with which he lived was deep and 
sympathetic, the following words 
which I heard from an old farm-la-
tesrer will shew.—by the way, they al= 
srays mention him by the endearing 
t a m e Charley—"When we workmen 
irere eating dinner or supper, as the 
W e might be, Charley would sit by 
fcs and chat with us pleasantly the 

Whole time. Hia usual subject of con
versation was concerning the old ruins 
and castles scattered over the country, 
and he related, or got one of us to re
late, the old legends and stories con
nected with them." 

This "was when he had come back 
from prison and lived at the bouse of 
b i s brother, broken down in spirit and 
body. 

How sad must have been hla 
thoughts as he strayed once more 
through the scenes of his youthful 
hopes and dreams, and knew bow 
rudely his air castles had been over
thrown, and saw the chains of slavery 
more firmly than ever fastened on his 
beloved country. 

And that he had also his own prop
er sorrows and heart-yearnings we 
know, for he hints as much to us in 
that pathetic little ballad, "She lived 
Beside the Anner." 

This touching story of the peasant 
girl of the "Mountain-foot" had al
ways a peculiar charm for me. and ev
er came to my mind when I looked 
e n the swelling sides of Slieve-no-mon, 
deep blue in the distance. 
"She lived beside the Anner, 

At the foot of Slieve-na-mon; 
A gentle peasant girl, 

With mild eyes like the dawn." 
It is a story which is but too often 

true, alas, in poor Ireland. 
The Innocent, brave-hearted peasant 

girl, leaving the happy scenes of her 
shildhood and her grief stricken pa
tents to go to America, that Eldorado 
ef the Irish peasantry, there to toil for 
money that will keep the old father 
and mother alive at home. And not 
seldom is the burden of exile far too 
heavy for her shoulders; so while yet 
youthful, she fills an exile's grave. 

I have heard it said by some that 
the peasant maid of the mountain-foot 
had stolen away the gentle heart of 
t h e poet before his long imprisonment, 
and that it was only after his release 
that he heard ef her death in far 
America, whereupon the little ballad 
gushed from his heart The closing 
.verses are wonderfully pathetic: 
"Write word to my dear mother, 

Say we'll meet with God above; 
'And tell my little brothers, 

That I Bend them all my love. 
May the angles ever guard them, 

Is their dying sister's prayer. 
And folded fn the letter 

Was a braid of nut-brown hair. 

ecurity. To any one wno nas uvea 
among the Irish peasantry it is plain 
that the latter has painted more faith
fully their every-day life ana entered 
more skilfully and lovingly into the 
aspirations and affections of their 
hearts, while the dellneatious of for
mer writers too" often approach caric
ature. 

The injustice which Rickhara saw 
being dally done to the peasantry, the 
heartless evictions and the consequent 
emigration and scattering of the peo
ple—all this was a dagger of sorrow in 
his heart, a s ws may see from his 
writings. There is one passage of hia 

% ADVICE TO CATHOLIC3 

Rev. Thomas J. Conaty, D. D. , 
gives this advice to his parishioners. 

Don't get into the habit of being; 
late for Mass. A moment of prepara
tion before Mass may be the means 
of opening your soul to many graces. 

Don't go to Mass without either a 
prayer-book o r rosary beads, unless 
you wish distraction and not devotion 
to occupy your mind. 

Don't talk i n church without neces
sity. Talk wi th God. whom you may 
not have visited, in His temple, since 
last Sunday; you wil l have plenty o f 

"Knocknagow" that is both striking; M„,„ t„ ,.„,*. _ ,* f c ^ . „ . „ « , „ K K „ _ 
s a d Instructive- we a m Introduced fca time to **** *"!* ^ neighbors* 
**a uwtrocave, we *^^troaueea j»j Tkm^ fstmai^ the sermon, nor the 

manner of preaching. It is a message 
from God bearing some truth to you. 
Heed the instructions and profit by i t ; 
it has something for you to learn. 

Don't leave the church until the 
priest has left the sanctuary. Take • 
moment in which to thank God for 
the graces of the Holy Mass. 

Don't talk l a the aisles going oat. 
Remember yoa are In the presence of 
God in his holy sacrament Tour gos
sip will keep until you reach the 
street 

Don't forget to bend your knee aa 
you enter and leave your s e a t This 
is an act of adoration paid to the Real 
Presence. Do i t with faith and rever
ence. 

Don't fall t o see the holy water 
font and the poor box at the church 
door. Take a few drops from the one 
with which to bless yourself; drop a 
penny in the other that you help to 
bless the deserving poor. 

For years w e have quietly watched 
from our pew the acolytes as they 
have come and gone from the ranks 
of the sanctuary. Sometimes we have 
been pained t o see one becoming by 
degrees a bad boy; and soon—how 
very soon Indeed—he ceases to care 
for his place, even on Sundays, tor the 
bright cap or the white surplice; and 
sometimes wo have heard, with a 
heart-ache, some Irreligious man tell 
us that he "used to be an acolyte;" 
and even when he told us of it, in a 
careless way, w e could see a shade of 
regret on the bard countenance—on 
regret for his innocent and happy 
days, when be loved to serve Mais, 
and carry his candle or thurible In the 

an Indian battle-field the fortunes of 
the day tremble In the balance. The 
enemy fighting desperately have sue 
cessfully resisted repeated attacks of 
t h e British, when the general gives the 
word "Charge!" to a n Irish regiment 
composed mostly of Tipperary men. 

With a ringing cheer the brave 
fellows dashed forward, capture the 
breastworks and leap among the as
tounded enemy with the cold steel. 
The foe was routed—the day was won. 
But here comes the striking part 
Among the poor heroes who. after that 
charge, lay on the ground pouring o u t 
their hot blood for England's glory, 
was oae Jemmy Hogan. And away on 
a green Tipperary hill-side Jemmy's 
father, a gray haired old man, dazed 
with woe, was being mercilessly evict
ed from his home, a troop of the same 
glorious British army protecting tha 
brutal ruffians who did the deed I 

This was what was happening a t 
home while Jemmy Hogan took part 
in that charge which won from the 
lips of the English commander these 
enthusiastic words deserving of letters 
of gold: 

"Magnificent Tipperary!" 
So did Selfish England ever recom

pense the services of the Sister Isle. 
She took to herself all the glory of 
Bobraon and Waterloo, of the Goughs 
and the Nelsons and the Welleslys, 
and for their country had nothing but 
injustice and contempt 

Every day are the writings of 
Charles J. Kick ham gaining ground In 
the affections of the Irish people, and 
especially In the South of Ireland his 
is a name to conjure with. This Is 
but just as be was peculiarly their 
own in soul and sympathy. For my 
part 1 could never view the mountain-
foot and his beloved Anner gilding 
along through the green fields, with
out remembering and praying for the 
gentlo soul that sang their beauties 
and loved them so welL 

CATHOLIC NOTES 

"Ah! cold and well-nigh callous 
This weary heart has grown; 

F o r thy hapless fate, dear Erin, 
And for sorrows of my own. 

ffet a tear mine eyG will moisten 
"When by Anner's side I stray. 

F o r the lily of the mountain-foot 
That withered far away." 
I have heard this ballad sung by the 

peasantry to a"VEry sweet air, and it 
never failed to touch responsive 
Chords in the Irish heart 

Kickham's prose works are like his 
poems; faithful and masterly pictures 
of the dally life, the joys and the sor-

E)ws of the people among whom he 
ved—unfortunately they are not so 

widely know as they deserve to be. 
I say unfortunately, because as those 

w h o are happy enough to possess cop
ies of them well know and appreciate, 
they have a simplicity, a beauty and 
a raclness rarely to be found com
bined in books of fiction. 

If. a book like his "Knocknagow" 
were written, say by an English or 
Scotchman about his own peasantry, 
i t would, in my humble opinion, gain 
h im worldwide and well-merited fame; 
hut as it is, it has been written by a 
poor Irishman only, for whom Eng
land could find .no better use than 
breaking stones in her convict prisons, 
so it could scarcely be expected she 
would concede him a high place 
atnongst the adorners of her literature. 

However, it is the proper duty of Ir
ishmen to see that the' works of K'cfc-
ham are published and read and given 
the prominence in Irish literature 
tbey so highly mer i t 

For my own part I cannot under
stand why the, works of Lever and 
Carleton should be well known and 
sjridely read by Irishmen the world 
ever, while the heautirul productions 
o*\KlchhsjM a t e laft to Partial .00-

Mldnlght mass was celebrated at 
Mafekins In South Africa during the 
midst of a terrific thunder-storm. 

• • • 
B y the order 6f Bishop Hoban the 

prlestB of the Catholic churches in 
tho Si ran (on, (Pa.) diocese anno inco 
that funeral services will no longer 
be conducted in the churches of the 
diocese o n Sunday, which practically 
puts a ban on Sunday burials by Cath
olics there. 

• • • 
The Catholic Magazine, formerly of 

Canton. Ohio, has taken up its resi
dence at Erie, Penn. It Is now well 
into its fifth year—not too old. how
ever, to suffer In the transplanting. It 
is a bright, sensible journal, and de
serves success. 

• • • 
News comes from Norfolk that the 

monument to be erected In honor of 
Father Ryan, the poet-priest is to be 
a cross of Southern granite. It will be 
erected In the Confederate soldiers' lot 
at Elm wood cemetery. In that city. 
The unveiling will take place. May 7. 

$!%O0 p*r Y«fttv£e per Cony 

teea hundred years ago, those who 
pronounced It then, little knew 

V ««>*<• own W»y. 
A, Seetsh ttfahojfc was: Raveling 

lost through the mountains el ; 
diocese. The nlghi surprised Urn ft* 
a forest; Into whiofc bis had stray**, 
After seeking abetter i% which to gears 
the night, he at feat CMtt* to a tkalcfc 
ed cottage Inhabited by a poor 
ily. Tno good jwajHe' received 
without iu»owiBg^h.0a*'Jtn"y oai 
coined imder/ their foot* Tha Matey, 
on fcla side, was equally ifnonat m 
who his hosts w«re, y < t e they OsdM 1 
oJUest W«W tltfty Protestants'* Thaf^ 
were no •)(«« to eiHghtw Vim ft* 
« s doubt*. „ A ' 

•erve. the mother, woo appealed t« a * 
it widow, with eftftwrftjae, mjsglo* w | a k 
respect, made » gflrtnr* U <*» eMh 
dren to offer idttabli noepltility «#. 
the stranger* I » » f*w vtimttm -H# ,> 
modest table was fwparet, «** *Wk<,^ 
WthopwM Invite* to fMtaiiFl•i^Mh , " 
•imple but pl«nUf*l repast Ta^Msk-
op studied. M* people'•»« J* m i 1st*" 
long before It* ptretlTed that, ** H*** 
of their effort* to hide & SOBM great ~ 
trouble was bnrdeoln* thalr Kilwii. 
After some womtats* TiafNs*fo»-..s>! 
was emboldened to mji * , 

"You jare all very wetf, out yo» tft* 
peat* to » e itt be very saeV* 

"AiaxT yet," answered the .wotiser, 
who eeemed to be waiting for «k# 
Question to unburden her »t»d. "Tea, 
We «re sad." In t a « reo» fifed*!**/** ̂  
in our poor fetter lying *aj*l» eewtdi 
dylogi and Wnat afflicts pe stoat Ml 
that he pretends that he *r to live s * 4 
obetlORtely refuse* to f t t far i l o t 
death/* ' ̂  > 

"May 1 see hl»7» said * c Itsfte* 
with surprise* ' 

"Willingly," «»i« the wowaa w i f e 
that confidence peculiar to afttettetf 
SOUIBV Wd l»m«dflately a a t t a f o " 
her *ueit Into; the little «»amb*r 
sick man, tfruly t*s old) »o»n 
duced, to th# jMt e*t*e«ntf& 
was hut * it«p away, sna* he was not 
willing to die. At the first attttsioaeo 
the subject *e se*hj»& to regain al$ 
his vigor and tnfcWHred With, mil a i l 
itretfgthj * a 1 

''NoArtu&wdtW* 
"But, my Mead, eoaaider t*ts: l ie 

-- , w w . w woBwipna wi » - f11 m u , t * ! S { * * * W * * * * • • • 4 * * * « 
ho wipibl* te«t^»lti«WSs*X^ * £ K S f t i n ,1 stiL ^ r 
wl Catholics, of her mercy and mi^rnal - * t t S . ? * 5 I w w i w t w l a x ^Jjlbm 

I <!,•! BUI HIIMlIll H I . 
* * W»>«yi. " " — - ^ 

t*m 

REV. T. A. HENDRICK, 
Choeen for State Regent to sucoeed the late l a t l i w ^ l t l o a e 

When the name ef Mary was given banners may bea*«» I M W ? * « 
to a Utae Jewish maiden nearly mint. SaSSk W™ %!%mS *t 1 ? 

^S!T^JrS£ hov. ^owlni'u. ft»t it implied, nor how it would come l ^ ^ l k m ^ M m S ^ 1*1*^* ** + m m * * * ^ 
to be good y o u t h s punctual at their M f l p w ^ tmrougliont th t whola 7* S « . tSSr&Z*! W | M * • W ? " * r > « ° " m . d o t h e tmvartahl* M M M I ^ 

wide world. confession and Holy Communion. At 
an exhibition of their soboo! or college 
they were very apt to draw the pri ie i ; 
and then for a few years, I have seen 
them quietly join the ranks of those 
aspiring to be priests of God. 

Remember, dear boys, that It is a 
grace for which Jesus asks a return 
from you, He asks you to be better 
boys—more truthful, more honorable, 
more fervent a t your prayers, and 
more faithful t o remember that yoW 
are always in the presence of God. 
Ask Him, when you bow so lowly at 
the Elevation, t o make you better boys 
(or this sweet service before His altar. 

Napoleon and Rli Pag-* 
Napoleon I., though far from devout, 

had retained aa a remnant of his 
Christian education a certain respect 
for religion and for those who profes
sed I t When at the summit of his 
power, after Europe had bowed to his 
despotic rule, h e was present one er-

That little Jewish maldem, pom 
without sound ef trumpet to pro* 
claim her name and fame, warn, at the 
Fattosr* say, a miracle of miracles, re* 
served for graces and benedictions to 
exalted sad so unspeakable that God 
alone can understand them perfectly, 

Hell, Earth, and Heaven mat aa (t 
were, beside the cradle of that child,., 
for her name warn destined to thrill 
through them all. Hell! tor she waa 
the predestined Woman whose keel 
was to crush the serpent's head, and 
between whose seed and himself there) 
was to be an eternal enmity. 
Earth! for she was the chosen Virgin 
whom Isalas foretold "should conceive 
and bear a son," Christ, the Saviour 
of mankind. Heaven! 
privileged creature 
sent from God, announced 
Holy Ghost should come 
the power of'the Most 
overshadow her, and, therefore, also 

whole, fa her H » # Name, 
•inij.V<j),:,ii!i 

4 
'*\ i l i*AjBw'•lta^| , ! . ' : , 

Xmaiaii»i eleeMoh iftMaw TorU w n « rwmmawi rm 
made an ex-slwri* of Stoma* j>mmt nu\nT££*M 

jnndu the Imvartahle respeaet m 
not dte! -I shall met l i e yett* 

Finally the Wrtop taldr <«fef 'hare 
ho more then a breath of »ffj m>ma 
w ĥat *" ~~ reasom. jyed 3b4fd^jpil| a^Me l̂ilml̂ ^ 

a.mHlIonalrt eoatr*.ctoi>, and one ef 
m1 .most *«Pwl« efflce loltfeni l a - ^ - ^ +/t ̂ t . ifc_ A^m^^si-
<tethmw. Mr* DUMI-ftf g self-wada SSSSL?J^& Su 9*$X3k" 
man. He came to Hew tptit from Ire- J j E a l 5 JfS» ^ *** * * * 
im whe* ho warn younfc and kaewv W>hoft» »• **,4{ 

iroin infa.cy, mU *ber* is to Know 
about poverty. He amassed hli tort* 
'"fit! hV££m ****** %;wwat into 

• • i t 

and 
petratlng 
have become 
York was 

•The reasonaWenaes of tm|s 

"Sir, are y e * a Catholter 
*'I am," answered tht hiiim êgv 
«ltt»thit eggev*' amid (he slek mekm|^ 

will tell you <why J .hall jssJTftl*^ 

WSSEL w^!!* atrong though d>w« ytimmfoi tjOm 
ZJSS^'JSSi. flftT *» * Catholic, «hd, air, since my 

m u s t , tne Havionv -.*«-* ^^JMSF^S^ ^r«COtt)l» A*> COmmuttJoit Uhtll ts^amy 1 ! » ? • 1 

High ahould tt!S; ^ ^ ^ ^ P - ^ ' ^ T T * l«fmpos«j»le It is impceslsto»Teae5|^ 
u » y U U C ru.o, a « w u present one ev- « « ™ i » U w ucr. « i a , U»ewfOr#, also J^Ff!^iJe9^S^3S^t i S f * • * » • ' * ^ , s 

enlng at the Comedle Francalse in the Holy One Which should h* b o m ' SSSKStSk^JSSSS^SiJA / 'Wy <* lM/ '*a l* t ^ i W * » » ; 

grown untU the glory, spreads across S ^ ^ ^ I ^ S ^ S ^ ^ ! ^ m * H t t ' i m & : 
• Irlenms, _. „r_ _T 

Tennessee Catholics anticipate a 
great advance in the Church in that 
State, owing to the determination of 
the Paul 1st Fathers to locate within 
the commonwealth. The South cer
tainly offers a fine field for those cler
gymen, and in supporting their efforts, 
Bishop Byrne, of Nashville, is doing 
a work that will be appreciated in 
years to come. 

• • • 
Archbishop Corrlgan was a witness 

for the defense in the contest of Mrs. 
Mary Johnson s will before Justice 
Stover in the Supreme Court of New 
York recently. To the surprise of all, 
the prelate declined the proffered Bi
ble in the outstretched hand of the 
court officer, and, lifting his right hand 
he affirmed instead of taking the oath 
by kissing the book. It is presumed 
that, like many others for reasons of 
cleanliness and health, he preferred to 
affirm rather than to kiss the Bible. 

• • • 
The position of auditor at the Wash

ington papal delegation, made vacant 
by Monslgnor Sbaretti's appointment 
as Bishop of Havana, is not yet fliled, 
and the duties of the office now de-

i volve upon the Rev. Dr. Rooker, who 
has been secretary to AYchbishop Mar-
tlnelli s ince h i s succession to Car-

; dinal Satoill four years ago. Dr. 
Rooker h a s been connected with th? 
legation since 1895, when the Rev. 
Hector Papi, the first secretary, re
signed in order to become a Jesuit 
priest. 

• * * 
I T h e Neaie FVeie Press*?, of Viemmo, 
s tates that lately Prcfiessor Vlncease 
Cervpllo, o f Palermo, I iay , succeeded 
ie flmdlng an umrfaiUng cure for eon-
sumptifMi and proved his n eaatl^' be-

1 fore that medicail facuWy. A dte ing-
uisbj&d miiMloniaare in Romp, the B^mk-
«r Florla, 1B erect ng in tnr vicmlt of 
Palermo a Qwepital with 160 rooms for 
coijauonptlvefc at bis own expense to 
g ive t o nwwktiad saw benefit ef Pro* 

'Cecwsflsra 

the world, for wherever 
Jesus is spoken that 
alio has a place, and, to*day, she, Who 
In her humility declared Herself '<*he 
nandmald of the Lord," i s acknowl-

Of »/l!^-!ff,fi 

«. 

Paris. 
stage 
tonances 
his young page, to whome he was 
very partial (for he bore a name and 
title of the old noblesse—Rohan-Cha-
bot. Prince de I^eon), and the Emperor 
noticed that the yonth seemed to pay 
no attention to the play, and kept his 
hands concealed under 
ed on his knees. Curious 
cause of such singular 
boy so young. Napole _ _ 
thrust his hand in the fur, and dis- ence from age t» age," and la1 riowjjr w W c h ^ r e a l ! / a S a S o n k a f t S » * • » « ^ t > ^ > o W * Y » p e ^ l g i j H a 
covered between the fingers of his page but enr»t» witiniito. u « « « » int* • « • w o . l c f - " L W ^ W . i P 1 * * f f * ! , f »ti*rwxe^ *iivffl*^r fer *•.*»*«- ill 
a Rosary. hearts 

At that period the Rosary was far them 
from being in favor at the Court; the wins them to a close union with their fcrtniant; ~W#r-W* Wr^ki¥«int^ ?* Vifgln withotit being heardf Bay*, 

. .Hd^J,,wh^p|«|ntmMttlm- fn0wid tWnjyMg mau htt 
,«e wm« mmtimR:4toWm* witalt teA eroas* ^ ^ 
Kew-lfork*tWm&ffl&'te • o * * * ; " ™ t h e ^ o r this, 

^-turttlmg^ tr 
room. 'yL.**'sr*JN>'¥ eentejislosSî  

young duke blushed, and expected a God. 
severe reprimand. 1 T h e n a m e o f m r f fa M l d to m e i l B 

"Ah. Auguste! I have caught you!" 
exclaimed the Emperor. "Well, I am 
pleased, and like you all the better for 
i t You are above the silly scenes of 
the stage. One day you will be a 
man." And, returning the beads to 
their owner, he added: "Continue; I 
will not interrupt you again." 

The tittering courtiers dared not 
make merry over the adventuije af
ter the words of their master. 

The page became a man, indeed; he 
died Cardinal—Archbishop of Beaan-
con, where he left a cherished memory 
of piety and good works. The Cardin
al de Rohan was the valued friend of 
the most distinguished Catholics of 
the early part o f the nineteenth cen
tury; we will name only two,—Mgr. 
Dupanloup, the eminent Bishop of 
Orleans, and Montalembert, the elo. 
quent author of the Monks of the 
W e s t 

A Paris paper is authority for the 
a'-itennpirt that a new word has b.en 
introduced -nrto t h e F lem .-ih 1 ngmage. 
I<t is snelpaardelooszocKjde'n^poorwieg-
petiroolirijtiuig. The etymology is: 
"Snel." rapid; "ip&a ddlo^s." ho se esa; 
"zooMc,^ropoorw«'g,,• without rails; 
"peiroolirijtui'g," cMviein by re'1"0«« 'a-
T! P whole word, as can be easily seen 
meauis automobile. 

The cost of operating fine great 
stpan-Rhip'Oceanic is between $40,000 
and $50,000 a month. The ex'rane 
ea. n!ng capacity of the Oceanic la 
abon»t $90,000 a nkwitfe. Whem tiie <vst 
of repairs, iinsuirasnce and th. > de er.or-
ation iii uhe value of the ship itself are 
taken into account the profit remain-
fog represent ooiy a fair return on the 

-.i-*y 
iurmu*** o( H.*njm. 

Star of the Sea, and she who a thus 
called the Star of the Sea of life, ever 
tempest tossed and' dangerous; tho 
Star of Che Sea of death, which, un
known and unknowable, appalls the 
bravest heart, and unnerves the 
stoutest soul. Those who trust to her 
guidance and follow her shining, re
membering her words at the wsdd'ng 
feast of Cana, "Do whatsoever He 
shall bid you," will surely escape the 
perils of life's stormy sea, and safety 
cross the dark expanse of death's cold 
waters. 

The name of Mary has also a con
nection with the secular history 
which must he interesting to all 
Christians. In the year 1683, on 12th 
of September, John Sobieeki drove the 
weoie Turkish force in confusion from.! 
the wills of Vienna, and once more, 
and for the last time, saved Europe 
from the dominion of the Musseltnan, 
The warcry of the Illustrious GhJifK 
idan, on that memorable day ef victory 
was "God and Hia Blessed Mother!" 
and fope Innocent XL, in thantoaglv-s 
lng for the success of the Chrlstlati, 
arms, ordered that the Sunday WitftilP; 
the Octave of our Lady's; Bfcilvf 
enouid he kept as a solemn festive ins 
"her aefjfor, under the title of ""** ' 
Moat Holy . t t e 
Churea of Star JIaria 
Rome, was huBt to commemorate ,t!&% 
victory, and ther uanners taken 
the Turks after the. raising fillUm 
eefge of Vienna hahg around the §f 
of that bufidlni^ . " """ 

The hoiy name of Max?, Wl, 
voned with faith and love, still 
aw*y from th«-fo«|e'«f-seew-''' 
delity aid atlL ^ ttf 11 secares 

hied, the host led Mr. Dunn around the 
room, pointing -iMlW^^f picturem 
and the onyx mantles. He did this 
rafiaer -iwdtorfalt^ys-'^il^liad tljean 
agreed between himself and; the ether 
guests, and therefore h#w# not sur
prised when Mr.iDuon sighed deeply 
•-What's them»ttet?,f,ont»**mshed, 
•'aaytlsring wrong!'* •*$$? ••••replied the 
pelitteianv eadliR? ''entyĵ N!i sort of 
makes ,-me ',loa«iun^^ •̂;̂ *^*eJlOl»•, 

eehoetf the mi#lit&m8&*> tt ra-
iminds me «o ••mnm, oi m y i mother a 

palace In on!* &^ffl#*iSfe,f Wot, 
•'"iifiiiiiiii^irajDjiiifsyi^ij)^11^ ->•*' 

8t Bernard No matter what 
pens never despair It is impossi
ble ' says SL Alphomma Mguorl *C* v 
for a true servant of Mary to be tos£.*v v* 

The Catholic population of the 
diocese of Philadelphia is 
« * 528 

lira h Ita I Rap nta»«i 
After iMng the greater portloo of 

their l'vep in the unbridled ladel-r^ 
gencA of sin many n *-n when tlAf̂ ^ 
f< ol the hand of death » upon """ ^ 
return to God and ask for the 

„. - - ^ a . r , ^ an e of a priest to reconcile them* 
. Two , fOOs«i^|(|ifa^ their JfHker The meny of Ooff if 
parlBh. Peekekiljl, havfc collected W» initc and we cannot say that tn 
for the new chapel for Catholics ml of this kind the repentance of 
-West Point, Bishop Blenk/D. D., the new Bishop 
of Porto Rfeo Inteftfi wAtftagf al»Mi 
ecclesiastical mS^^p^fSMU. 
the ttnJted States^y Wfnpiekn*. 
Wereupoft a sealw^ftlsnt'of wifg-
ion suggests: "Somê good, wild Cath
olic of Boston should offer to pay for 
the education of .'enePbf'them at St. 
John's, Brighton^ *om«|srew Yorker 
should take ©fie'-W^b- Joseph's,, -wva-

#w^edie?--others-iS7|«hitoS1ie%roylded!t6f 

clergy already hold Bishop Blenk 

della vittorj^Jn^^ppT**, _ $••&%$•%•. ,(>> 

Pant SaT»^t|i'#^8«»ver«^ 

after a mam has 

» 

• a ^ » f iJSwWB'-^ 

I prions is not slnce^p 
w are taught by experience sad 
1P that often "..._ ,. 
sprlotialy ill and has reeovered' hJsf 
h alth he relapses into hie former »*n. 
irtirees la not tie pTesssapttdafo^ 
strong that in eases )lke thfts, tatjmtt ' 
pnntanre was not sincere swi, wsW 
on!) wrung from the penitent hint 
f AT of the Impending Judgment'! 
C P The better wa> is to,)ir»,3 
stnt of continual snbn aeon %> 
it ill of God and in the pracUc 
lilt umn nrfmnnts <so thsti«v 
d 11 P immons shall coma, as , 
tc ill il rt ere mortal It shall 
with the wedding |raroieqt on 
» HI o r hands full 0/ m*ritljj 
tl fhftll hwr the gtad 

V U done them, good a M , 
SLI V l i l t 

Work on the new p̂hlK 
Jseuit novitiate on jKoa |tf^||j 
Httdsonwur ] " -Mteisviato 

.•«A.: 

mmm 1 iimwi mm •^f-^^Sp^k" ^ •^'±- :-:3^4a:!^>>iSSI^33tMSSSIIl^^^S 


